by rna.Jda&use of the receully enunciated principle of pba8. etabUity m a proto. accelerator in which both the magnetic lteld. and the acc,e1eratblt lreqv.et\cy farJ.
The idea was fortnwated into a propc,.al to build a 10-88'" accelerator.
which was 8U'D.equeatly revised to a plan to DuUd aD.accelerator wh.ose aperture would at first be very large, "feet by 14 feet. hat coWd later be reclu..cedby the additkm O~change of pole tip.. With the la"JIBeaperture. the enerIY would be 1.5 Bev, aael with an aperture of 1 foot by 4 feet, it would be more Chaa 6 Bev. This proposal was accepted by the Atomic Energy Commi.8ioa in AprU 1948, and d.e8~ping and eke preparation started immecliat~y.
Before the map.et steel waa ordered it had bee decided that the larg.at possible aperm-re would be redoced to .. feet 'by 10 feet.
It aeemed rath.~probabre. on the bast. of theoretical studies. tha.t the smallest aperture could be used, but the large 8t was chosen Oftthe basi.-of 110rea80nable doubt at all. At that time. however. no synchrotron hadever . although.ever'a!wereuader couatruction. and ao accelerator with straight .ecticms had hen completed. It .eomed that a great deal of assurance could be live~to the entire proJect, and it milht be possible to start with a 8~al1er ap'erture. if a teet of the complete coaaept were made with an operating model. The decision was made ta JUDe 1948 to buUd a one-quarter-8cale operating model. Thi. model wa. put into operatton2, 3 in AprU 1-949. aud was run for five mobth...It bamecUa.tely rec1uce~the limit of the absolutely certam aperture tol -feet 'by 6 feet 0" the full-scale accelerator.
No comprehensive study ,9K.beam dynamic. was uadertaken. althoUlft a cO~pal'i8oa of a few aspect a of 't1ieory andpe8rmance were made, livinl cOl'dictence in the ba.sic design Pl'iaet.Plea. In adelitloa, a lot of valuable operatias &ad e1ectr~ic-de8tgn expe~ience Via. gaiaed. The 8ub.equent Coa.8trU.ctl.011 of the full-leale Bevatl'OD proceeded moa.-e810wly beea",.. of the Aliveraio. of some effort to a hilh-iDt."sity accel-. erator program.
A l'e-eval1aat1cm of the model performaace and the approachblt completioa of th.e Coamotroa reswted in a deci.toa m Decem"r 1951 to omit the lal"-aperture aad 1°4uectly to the I-by-4.loot .ise. we proceeded to b1&Ud.. the 'beam by a sucee..iOQ Ofs..provem.eats-which, ta fact, are elW IOta, Oft. The largest '..8 were mad. by:
1. a"'aol the .vera.. val.. of" over the width of the tank &om 0.55 toO. 65.
Z. lmproviD. the output of the ten pn aDd the iueta11adcm of -' prebuncher ahead of the linear aceelerator.
Ii
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UCltL-3369 -5. Regulatin. the magnet generator voltage to 0.03%.
6~Jleciucing the jitter ia the peaking stripe. u.~d to time iaJeetioa aud~, tlu'o\llh use of ripple f-e,,<ffl'acktecbaiqu8e.
We did not undertake any period of stwly of the Bevatron a8 8U~. ..dimp2'ovemett.t of performaace was r~dueed to a secondary role ae eoon .. ta. bea~reached a ..able magnitude. about 108 to 109 protons pel' pulse. taSeptember 1954. The experim.utal PI'°II'&m be,an immediately. A' a r..ult ef tAis we atill 40 Dot bow a8 much a'bout the mac}due as we would like, b\it 'the eovse of act!-wa. Ju.tUied Dy the tmpol'tance of the experimental prOlram. The ft~et effective tools ofrd.arch proved to 1»enuclear emw..ioa.. bee.,... of the'. aensttivity aa.d simplicity.
They were SOOD followed 'by cloud chamber aa4 counter experiments in tncreasf.n, complexity.
In JaQuay 1956 a .hort circuit alam occurred between a coU and the atatol' t1108. of the 1-e1'&toI'8. It required. 5 weeks to repair.
Bevauoa Performance
The Bevatron i8 etUl underlom. a p~oces. of gradual improvement to iacreaae both. the mapitude of the beam and the reliability.
The operatins cendiUona 10'1optimum adjuatmeat at the p:reaent stage of development are su.mmarized below. 80me of tae experlmeata a., for example. the &atip-roton detection DY time of flight require a let of apace. In that expel'imea.t the last quart... of tae SO-foot path. extended out..eI. the buUcUaa. Vie are therefore ad4inS aD.annular sector about 65 feet wi4e to the butlcitaa 0j»p08f.tethe mate taraet area. ni. ouild.in. will be eq\1ipped.with p..wer 8Ad.water dtstribtatt.on. a lUle crane. and. a, heavy floor. lor the la..,ea' research equipment.
UCRL.i369
A room, about 30 feet 841WU"e. located next to the control rOOm has been equipped as the main cOUt\tiag area. There ue maDy vaaations In the arr&naemeute 0( the ta:riet...;L1'e& facUities and the auxiliary equipmeat to produc. .u.aah1ebeam. of which thoe. diagramed are typical. It might be of interest to -give the flux of p&J-ticlea in 80me of the more useful setup..
1(-Yeaou "Beam"
The geometrical arrangement of this heam t. shown in the diagram. The tu,et i8 usually coppeJl, 0.5 inch thick. the foeuatas map".
have an aperture of 4 inches. and the tal'set-to-fOCU8 di8taDee 1.813. 5 feet. The momentum may be set in the raaae of ZOOto 400 MevIe tor particle. of eitherz sign. IPe K-mesOD flux at the' c:eater 01 the distribution is 3 pa~.ttde8/cm for 10 proton. em the target. A counte.r array 4 taches wide by O.S iDeh high, 8ensitive to K meson. oaly, registers a tOtal of IS particles I.or 1010 protons 011the target.
The ratio of K'" mesons to "t me.OIls i. between 1% 'aad Z%.
High-ED.erg~Neutron Beam
A htgh.euergy neu.tron beam 18 produced by removing the taterfering. equipment on the outer platform 80 that the"e i. a clear line of .iSh.t through the neutron-beam colli.mator Caee dialram) to a target located I:Dthe Bevatron magnet Zoo fro.m the straight section. An aaalyztag mapet is placed outside the shielding wall at the-collimator opening to 8weep charled partt.c1e8 away. Tbe distance from the target 18 60 feet. and the estimated flux ie 1, 000 neutrons per 1010 protons Oftthe target.
-Meson Beam
The beat arr8AIement 101',..-mesons in the range of .. to 5 Bev Ie ie not shown. It requires two 4..mch-diametel' quadrupole magnets on the platform, aligned with the target at 13°, and an analyzer magnet located in the shieldinJi Z wall. Rftside the ahieldJ.ng wall. 60 feet from the tar let. the flux is 200 ,,-/em per 10 proton. on the target.
A.ti~J'Otoa "Beam t.
The arrangement for mOlPentum-veloctty identification of antiproton. 18 shown in the diagram.
The It i8 not possible for the il1divl.dualgl'oupa to be self-sufficient in all their equipment. nor ,. it generally pos-.ible to a..fan the machme exclusively to any oae Iroup~for.. exteaded period. There Juat i. not eaQup. eq,w.pment or Z'unl1tal time, to go around. It I.. clear that .. t..tgh delree of cooperattve effort and ehari.iIa 18 required. It-will try to. give an idea howprolrammg works out under theee coa.dtttoae. . Most of the major auxiliary eqaipment, such ae analyzing and foe".. ing~ap.t8. tuseta, and couuting circuits and cables, belon.. to the Bevatron and i8' for common ua. &8 aeeded by all the group..
The' parttcle detector., aueh as cloud chambeY8, countere.
etc.. lea.rally belong to the g1'OUp or iadiriciual u8UaI them, bat even he... &ere 1s a good <leal of interchanle. The vartou8 beam uraalemea.ta, such a8 those eIi.cusseel in previous sectiOb.8, are of cou freelY availaW:e to all the groups. MWd.p1e runaiug ia done ia nearly all caees. Thi. may be accompli.hed in several dUfereat ways. In some cases a given beam may pa.. through a set of cotl1'1tera I.or one exp'l'imeata1group., thel1 pa.ss latoaaother separate detectifts .atrumea.t for aaothe,. group. Mere commODly multiple operation is achieved by 8etting up etquipmeat tociefiae two different beama from the same target.
Multiple operatioa may al80 'be achieved by divi.ioJ1 of the p\l18.8 between two or more tarsete.
1'111.
